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Dear Wendell Erueth, 

Sorry not to have been able to respond to your :teat letter sooner. 

en your coming trip to Dellas, the only thing that would at the =meet be of seecial 
interest to ne is aey of the news stories that have appeared since June, when I SIPS there. 

All the things eou mention are of interest but there is a linit to what i can be 
deeply involved in. Banieter iu an example. I do not regard him as a significant figure. 
Interesting, very much. I did cone °emcee investiguting back is 1968 or thereabouts. 
Bewever, I would to veey interested in any information for an entirely different resew.. 
I would Iiee to 	able to add it to my "anister file for the future, for it to be 
available to all, leoeudieg those who have a different vice EF hie rile, or those who 
believe ha dose not really fie= in the ja asaaseiaatioa. e does figure in other 
activities that eau interest some people. 

The same is true of eilteer. I think you relies that I popularized him. I'm interested 
in completeese in that file, Dee Christensen is a good friend. I have seen what he has 
written but neither of us cm. afford the phone calls to stay in close contact. 

John Teomas name is of more intereat. Lou may remember that jd! eleitewaah I had a 
chapter "The tease °meld." On this you may wanttto job vary Schoener's memory. When I 
spoke in ::plc in medemay 1968 a young man named ohn "artin was turned on and provided 
me with a film the len. haekeet secret from the Warren Oommiealon. Gary, other otudemts 
fad I viewed the film,ehich kiertin loaned me. I left it with aey for copies to be made. 
his ineludat some stills. I think you should examine on still in pertioulnr, taken from 
Over Oewald's right shoulder and flea the beck. Be lotks much different in it. Then if 
see see 'neon again you nay have a different or a new peeepentive. -net I have nettle bad 
any doubt that soeeoue wa counterfeiting Oswald and this is od much interest to me and 
will continua to be. At also ie more relevant to work I still plan end have begun. 

I have not been able to keep up with recent releases. Gory orx probably refer you to 
those who have if he hat: aJt. mu I pre, me is impossible for him. I doubt there would be 
much on eanitter betauee neither teesl nor the Cecrot 3ervico, both letowine him, would 
have been willing to look into him and bacause neither would have aeon hen an reeeveet. 
4 curse on hie brain eameee was Aaron kohn. Ile rune the Jew veleens Crime Come 

mission. a in not a frieud. ee he never met. But if you do not coos on as one who 
regards 43anieter as the maeter-mind of the JFK assassination he might bP informative. 
As I recall they ease Duce other from the nhicago FBI. Kohn apearentey regarded canister 
as a glocd cop aud brought him to "ets Orleans because he regarded him as honest. The Aew 
Orleans police were pretty corrup, Wen for that corrupt city. 

Banister 'lam of the erlzre.ze right and reportedly associated with Cuba= of that view. 
I know there acs scee toetroeetey cv r what hafeened to his fleas, whether his wife or his 
seeretary received them. I den t know if 'lie Garrison would be helpful on this. 43 thought 
Otenieta. was imptrtant in the .F.K case. 'That ees. eeGidio ha not told you is that Garrison 
got himeelf in trouble about the tine you report he started to (rink henvily. I think I 
report, it in °weld in slew Orleane. It was much even for the N.0. cops and he heel to go. 

The other names in your Letter scan aothiae to ma. 

Thanks, good leek and bee, ti. ees, 



Wendell D.Krueth 
1818-13 Av 
Mpls Minn 

55404 

Dear Mr Weisberg; 

Am Unclosing a memo on Guy Bannister and a photo,copied from 
one given to the DeGidio family by Bannister. I dont really think 
there is much the Degidiots could tell me # that is of any real 
importance.(although the "Isle Of Fines"mention did interest me) 
I do expect to obtain photocopies of letters,envelopes,and a few 

other photos of Bannister. I will send them as soon as it is done. 
Mrs DeGidio is a nice lady and very helpful but somewhat dis-

organized. I have not talked to her husband as I suspect that he 
might be unwilling. (she agrees) 
I also have some info of perhaps mare interest regarding Joseph 

Milteer from a man in Quitman Georgia. Dan Christenson of "Miami" 
magazine has covered some of the info from the same source but I 
think he has not really gone into it very deeply. If you care for it 
I will send it also. That would be mostly in the form of tape trans-
cript,and it is not complete yet. 
I attempted to interview John Thomas Masen while I was in Dallas 

earlier this year, (without much success).. He did bear a remarkable 
resemblinee to Oswald. I showed him CD 853 p:3. He seemed quite 
alarmed and refused to speak with me beyond that point. He was polite 
and indicated that his- unwillingness to be interviewed stemmed from 
fear.(a particulary sensitive point with him seemed to have been my 
interest in George Farrell) 

In our phone conversation you mentioned some brain damage that 
Bannister suffered while in Chicago. If you are able to fin91 the 
time at some point I would hope to learn more about that,o4ny 
documents recently released that pretain to Bannister,Ferrie,etc. 

Thats about 	think I will be in Dallas in mid November. 
If there is anything of interest to you there that I*Might be 
able to coverlet me know,and I will try to get to it while I am 
there. 

Sincerly 

Wendell Krueth 

-;1/ 


